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As Greene
Sees It . . .

BY H. H. GREENE JR.

Year Of The Nets
High school and college basketball

have disappeared from the sports
scene, but you can bet that there is

still plenty of action ahead as the
professionals prepare for the American
Basketball Association playoffs.

Unless the New York Nets fall flat
on their faces, it would appear that the
Colonels will have to do battle with a

team that has given them more trouble
this year than ever before, the Carolina
Cougars. Frankly speaking, the
Cougars play much better without
Billy Cunningham than they do
sometimes with him.

Last Saturday night's game was one
of note in that the Colonels, on their
home floor could only muster a
four-poi- nt victory. Things may have
been different had the game been
played in Carolina or in Cincinnati.

The Colonels can't afford to lose
any of their remaining games, and all

of them are on the road.
The team that looms as a serious

threat to capture the ABA crown is

the Indiana Pacers
The Pacers are playoff wise and of

late they hae been getting their thing
together anJ that only spells trouble
for the other teams in the ABA,

The Utah Stars, at the present time,
have the best overall record and the
S30.000 that goes to the club with the
best record .ould spur them on to
collect that reward.

Last year at this time 1 went out on
that limb and picked the Pacers to
take the ABA title. The Pacers did
win. 1 would like to be able to say that
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this is the year of the Colonels, but
one has to think about the overall
strength of the league and the
individual strengths of each team.
There is more balance in the ABA this
year than there has ever been before.
With this thought playing on the brain
one has visions of future headlines
proclaiming the New York Nets as the
champs of the ABA, with the fabulous
'"Dr. J" as the star of the tournament.

The best dream is the one that has
the Colonels as the best in the ABA,
finally. But this vision is dim. I don't
think this is the Colonels year. Next
year, maybe, providing too many
changes aren't made during their
rookie camp or later on during the
season and still providing there is an
ABA. Who will take all the marbles?
All things considered I'd have to pick
the Nets.

Over in that other league, the NBA,
my team the Hawks are completely
out of it and this past Sunday they
smelled to high heaven against the
Capitol Bullets. The cream of the crop
would have to be the Bucks of
Milwaukee, but Mr. Allen is out and
they need Mr. Allen, so that throws
the limelight toward the past
champions, the New York Knicki. It
looks like it's going to be a big year for
New York professional basketball. Ill
stick with the Knicks, especially now
that Willis Reed is back.

Basketball,
Donkey-Styl- e,

Coming Soon
One of the country's most

unpredictable sports - donkey
basketball - will be featured at Fern
Creek High School gym, at 7:30 p.m.
on March 29. The teams will be made
up of Fern Creek and Moore High
School Booster Clubs.

The old saying, "stubborn as a

mule," will be exemplified when the
local riders match wits with the
donkeys. The odds are that in most
cases the donkeys will win. The old
rodeo days will be brought to mind
when the local "Gene Autrys" and
"Roy Rogers" take their spills and
bounces.

It is really a little different than
regular basketball. Taking a shot at the
basket, when the donkey decides to go
the other way, or decides you have
been on his back too long, can be
difficult. Every shot at the basket
must be taken while sitting on the
donkey.

Southern
Grad Wins
Player Award

Joe Burks Jr., a graduate of
Southern High School, has completed
his third season of play with the
Centre College basketball team.

Burks, the son of Joe Burks Sr.,
athletic director at Southern, finished
the season with 50.8 field goal
percentage, hitting 95 out of 1 87 shots
from field and averages 8.7 points per
game.

He finished third in free throw
shooting, hitting 19 of 22 for a

percentage of 86.4.
During the 1972-7- 3 season, Burks

won the "Most Improved Player
Award." This year the team posted a
15-- 9 won-los- s record, the best in the
school's basketball history.

Burks is also a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity.
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For Downs

King Eyes Another Big $eason
Tne year 1973 represented several

milestones for Louisville Downs,
including the first profitable year in its
eight-ye- ar history, and track officials
expect more of tne same as ttie 1974
spring meet gets under way.

Snareholders were told at the
annual meeting that tne track's net
income before taxes and extraordinary
credit last year was $252,484, equal to
37 cents a share, compared witn i loss
of $7,1 14 in 1972.

The track paid $886,109 in purses
to tne horsemen in 1973, up from
$642,900 in 1972. Gross mutuel
handle increased to $14,706,250 from

Growing Sport

Snow Doesn't Hinder
Raquetball Tourney

BY JIM MOORE
Sunday's cold weather confined the

sports activities of most people to
watching the finals of the National
Invitational Basketball Tournament on
television, yet the snow didn't hinder
the Louisville Athletic Club's
raquetball tournament which it
sponsored over the weekend.

The tournament drew around 90
people according to the club's owner,
Ken Porco, a Hikes Point resident who
is commissioner of the National
Raquetball Association. The crowd
filled both levels of spectator space
surrounding the courts being used for
the tournament, but Porco expected
it.

''Raquetball has grown
tremendously in the past few years, I

think because compared to other
carryover sports . . . it's much easier
to learn. Any age group can play it,"
he said.

As with tennis, centers are being
built nationwide for raquetball

Metro Chess
Tourney Set
For March 30

The second annual Metroversity
Chess Tournament will take place
Saturday, March 30 in the Student
Activities Building of Bellarmine
College. Registration will be open
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.

The tournament is open to
students, faculty and staff of the local
colleges and universities, their guests
and members of the United States
Chess Federation. A fee of $1 will be
charged.

Rated sections will play at 10 a.m.,
1 p.rru, 4 p.m., and 7 p.m. Amateur
sections will play at 10 a.m., 12 noon,
2 p.m., 4 p.m., and 6 p.m. Trophies
will be awarded to the winner of each
section.

Rated players must be members of
the United States Chess Federation
and will play four rounds Swiss, 40
moves per hour. The amateur section
will play five rounds Swiss, 30 moves
per 30 minutes.

Players should bring Staunton type
chess board, set and chess clock
(none will be provided).

Greenwell Voted
Rotary President

Dave Greenwell has been named
president-elec- t of the South Louisville
Rotary Club. Greenwell will serve as
vice president during the 1974-7- 5 club
year and will assume the office of
president next year.

Other officers elected include:
Joseph Wermeister, treasurer; Tom
Riddle, secretary; and, Milton Cantor
and Ken Martin, directors.

They will serve under Henry
Julliard who will become president of
the club in June.

Goemmer In Wing
Honored By USAF

Sergeant Darrell R. Goemmer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H.
Goemmer of 9809 Orlandi Court,
Jeffersontown, is a member of a wing
which has earned the U.S. Air Force
Outstanding Lhit Award.

Sergeant Goemmer is an
administrative supervisor at Hahn AB,
Germany, with the 50th Tactical
Fighter Wing which received the award
for exceptionally meritorious service
from Jan. 1, 1972, through last June.
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$11,103,117, with 92 sessions in 1973
and 92 in 1972.

Tne track closed the 1973 racing
year with its best night ever as tue
mutuel handle hit $258,090.
Throughout the spring and summer
meets, various attendance and mutuel
records fell by the wayside.

Harness Racing 'Arrives'
In the final summation, Louisville

Downs Had shown an almost 37 per
cent increase in handle, ranking high
on the national list.

When the track passed tne million
dollar mark (4,026,036) last spring for
the first time during a six-da- y race

according to Porco: 'There are dozens
under construction, and hundreds
more are planned," he said.

The past weekend's tournament
consisted of three classes from
beginners to masters. The ages ranged
from five to over 50, and as many
women were present as men. A
doubles tournament was held in
addition to singles matches, and
trophy cups awarded the winners in
each class.

Involved in raquetball for 13 years,
Porco has watched the sport grow
from a little known pastime into one
of the hottest topics in the recreation
field. He has plans for more expansion
at the Louisville Athletic Club's
location at Fifth and Walnut, and
anticipates a new facility in the near
future "possibly in the west end."

Scholars Honors
Go To Area Men

Glenn L. Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Watson, 5406 Robbs
Lane, and James Thomas Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Smith,
7702 Vaughn Mill Road, have been
honored for their scholarship by being
initiated into the University of
Kentucky Alpha Xi Chapter of the
Rho Chi Society, the Pharmaceutical
Honor Society.

Membership in Rho Chi requires
the student to be in the top 20 per
cent of his class and have at least a 3.2
grade point average out of the possible
4.

week, resident and general manager
William H. King said he felt that was

only the beginning, and Wat harness
racing had really "arrived" in

Louisville.
A native Kentuckian, he based his

thinking on the fact that Louisville

was one of the largest cities in the
country that could have harness racing
and did not have it, and he carefully
laid the groundwork for a track that
was to become known as a model
plant in the industry.

Bolstered by such leading harness
management figures as Del Miller of
The Meadows and Leo Doobin of
Yonkers, he visited a dozen other
standardbred plants and incorporated
many of their top features and
facilities into his own blueprints.

His "research" also included
working for a while in the various
departments of Miles Park, "just to get

the feel of things." He had worked in

the mutuel departments Mere and at
Cnurchill Downs while growing up in
Louisville.

Some of tne distinguishing features
of the Downs are its peppermint
striped roof, clean red and white color
scheme throughout and a beautiful
infield lake encircled by a half-mil- e
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limestone track.
Tne dining room

300 persons while the
turfside terrace seats an additional
400. The track can

8,500 persons.

The initial test of its capacity to
serve a large crowd came Aug. 31,
1966, the first summer of operation,
when 8,378 patrons attended
"Cadillac Night" and wagered
$235,431. The attendance, mutuel
nandle, the daily double pool
($13,732), a pair of $3 perfecta polls
totaling $36,117, and a single race

(5th) pool of $25,218 were all records
for harness racing in Kentucky .

During that inaugural 51 --night
meet, various other state records fell

by the wayside.
The track held its first spring meet

in 1 970, with more than 2,300 persons
ignoring icy winds and betting more
than $90,000 on opening night.
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